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. I was sorry . to '·see that . Su:p!eme
- COuft Justice ..Th-UrgOod. -Marshall's;
maJlnificent.attsck on the .falw and hypocritical hic~ntennial ·of the .COristitu. tion was sc. subordinated· to ·our total
:. view· ·or AmeriCan Civilization_ on.\
.T.ri."nlj. in· onr.o_.a.~ ;-f~r_ ~that_-· pa.m~~J~t_-

1

(N&L, M~y 22). lt IBil t . tliat I aon t
tb.L'"lk- that .Ame._-.~Jtt..n C!vUi~t!....~- uu ··
Tri&l is ·a great ·and truo history of tlie
USA. It is that, 'not ocly journalistically, but" pbiloeopbically, :the little. word .
·"nevi' 'signifies the ·todayness· of . the ·
revolutionary. category . we call". the .
Black dimonsio,n. What Maialuill said. is

··nev.·.· ·-.",·
...
...· _.
.That a mari from the Black middle ·
class: who hss reached . the Sur.reme
Court· not only because ho WI!S "leg!!lis- ,..1
tic,'":-but becauSe ·he was ·central to tht! ·
elimination f,f_ the niy!hology ~r'"sepa-
rnte but ,equal," now. feels compelled to
· issue th.Ui CritiqUe, <>.annot be just 11 background" to what we thir.k. I would like
t.>,e l'eadcrs to hear more of the context
of whatMaisluill said,-when he praised
t.."lc~ ..who re.futsed· io acquiem:e:':
"I d<> not find the wisdom, fores.ight
a.,d eense ·of iUstice exhibited by the
Framers · particulsrly · profound. To the
· contrery; · the goveminent · they devised
was dofective from the stsrt, 1-equiring

several am~ndments, a civil war end
momentous social transformation .ta at-

.tai."l the system of .cow;titutionSJ. government.. They· could ·not liav& imagined, nor \VOuld they·· have accepted,
· that the document they .were drafting
would .one day be con.rtrued by a .SupMme Court to which had been apP.Ointed a woman and ~ descendant of
an ·Afrie&n slave. -•we the_. people' no
longer enslave, but the credit dOBII not
·belong tc the. Framers. It belonge to .

those w:ho refueed to acquiesce in out-dated ·notions o! 'liberty,' 'justice,' and
'equ!!lity,' and who strived· to better

them."

· Marxist-Humanist '
Dllnoio .
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